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SUCCESSFUL PREGN ANCY FOLLOWING TRANS-MYOMETRIAL EMBRYO TRANS }-ER
US ING OOC YTE A SP I RATION NEEDLE
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ABSTRACT

The climax of the process of in-vitro fertilization (IVF) is the stage of embryo transfer. Difficulty in embryo
transfer is recognised as one of the fae.lOrs militating against successful outcome. The clicnt was a 38 year old
business woman who required in-vitro fertilization on account of tubal factor and male factor infcrtllity
(poor motility). Routinc mock embryo transfcr indicatcd sevcre cervical stenosis which was confirtned at
hysteroseopy. She subsequently had trans-myometrial cmbryo trans fer. Blood pregnancy tcst at 2 weeks was
posill \'e and interval transvaginal ultrasound con finned 2 viable intrautcrine foctal poles.
I l\TRODUCTION

Progress made in assisted reproducllve tcchniques

nonnal spenn count

but asthenoloospennia. Thc

(ART) has made it possible for many couples who

couple needcd IVF with Intracytoplasmic Spenn

would have been hopeless 10 achieve pregnancy'.

Injeetion (ICS I). As part of the work up for lVF, the

Embryo transfer is the last crit ical step in IVF and it is

client had a mock embryo transfer which was

important for successful implantation of the embryos

difficult due 10 stenosis at the Icvel of thc intcrnal

and must be perfonned correctly'"'. Difficulties such

cervical os. Shc was thereafter scheduled for

as severe cervical stenosis may make transfer

hysteroscopy. Findings at hysteroscopy revealed

difficult or impossible ...... Transccrvical transfer is

multiple polypoid masscs around the interna l os.

thc preferrcd mcthod; however an alternative

The client declined hysteroscopic surgCl)' .A

method is through thc trans-myometrial route' . The

decision for transmyometrial embryo transfer was

Towako method using a special catheter has been

made. She had successful ovarian stimulation. egg

deployed for this purpose in the past'. In the absence

retrieval. lCS I and cmbryo culture as per clinic

of the spccia l cathcter. transfer was done

protocol.

successfully in the casc being prescnted using the

On the day of embryo trans fer. one 5AB blastocsyt

regular oocytes retrieval needle.

and one morula were available for transfer. Embryo
transfer was perfonned via the trans-myometrial

CASE REPORT

route. With the client in lithotomy position, the

The client was a 38 year old business woman who

transducer was prepared as for ultrasound guided

presented at our clinic with her husband on account

oocytes retrieval. The rubber tubing at the proximal

of secondary infertility of I 0 years duration . She had

end of an 18 gauge transfer needle 0 was removed.

achiel'cd two pregnancies in the past before gelling

The needle was filled with culture medium

married but had induced abortions on ooth

completely. It was then filled with an cmpty 2mls

occasions. Investigations rcvcaled bilateral tubal

syringe and thc embryos carefully loaded into the

blockage. Husband's semen analysis rel'ealed a
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first O.2mls of medium in the transfer needle by

rate' · ...

gently withdrawing the plunger of the 2ml syringe so

The main route of embryo transfer is the

that the syringe was filled exactly with 0,2mls of

transccrvical,asitistheeasiestandmosteonvcnient

medium. Theembryologist then handedo\"erthis asa

for both the elient and clinician. However ther" are

unit to the gyna"cologisL Vnd"r ultrasound

some limitations to this route which may result in

guidance, thc myometrium was punctur"d in a singlc

inability of proper plae"ment of the embryos in the

move aimiog for the middle of the uterine cavity.

uterine cavity. These includ" sever" cervi"al

With a gentle pressure on the plunger, the "mbryos

stenosis, congenital ccrvi"al atr"sia or dysgenesis,

w"re expelled carefully into the utcrine cavity with

I'ery short cervix, congenital cervical abnonna1ities

theO,2ml of medium in the syringe. With the plunger

and pres.-:nce of masses (",g. fibroids) around the

well appli"d, the needk was also withdrawn in a

internal os' . It may also be indicated in cases of thre"

single gentle move. The needle was handed over to

or more repeated failed IVF "yeles, repeated

the embryologist who then flushed out the needle
with culture medium to examine for any retained

implantation failure and diffi"ult
transfer.' ·II,ll.I w

embryo. Both cmbryos were confinned expelled.

Trans-myometrial route is an alternative mcthod to

There was no bkeding during and after the embryo

the popular transcervical route. This technique was

transfer. 4mg of oral salbutamol was given to reduce

pioneered by Ricardo As.-:h in the early nineties

uterine contractions imm"diate post transfer. Clicnt

using the Towako embryo transfer catheter '. Our

was rcsted on the couch for 30 minutcs and thereafter

mcthod wasan adaptation from the Towako method,

allo\\ed horne on eyelogcst (progestcron,,) pessaries

An oocyte aspiration needle was improvised for the

for luteal phas.-: support and low dose aspirin .

Towako embryo transfer catheter. Most of the cases

Blood pregnancy test done 2 weeks aftcr the embryo

reportcd in literature made usc of 18 gauge needle

transfer was positive. Interval transvaginal

with the stylet pass.-:d through the transvaginal route

ultrasound con finned two viabl" intrauterine foctal

under ultrasound guidance through the anterior

poles at 8 wceks and 4 days, She was subs.-:qucntly

myometrium to the junction with the endometrium

referred for antcnatal care.

without puncturing the later. The Towako embryo

mock embryo

transfer catheter is pass.-:d through the ne"dle and the
DISCUSS ION

embryo inj"cted 15 mm from the fundus of the

There is always the continuous need to improve the

uterus."''''''' The Towako embryo catheter is not

out"ome of ART towards beucr pr"gnancy rates.

available in this environment.

Since the inccption of IVF, substantial progress has

embryo transfer may also be done through

been made in the various aspects of ART. However

hysteroscopy using a modified scope (CO, puls.-:d

clinicians sometimes run into difficulties due to

tlexible hysteroscope) in which case the embryo is

diffi"ult embryo transfer. Embryo transfer is the last

deposited under direct vision into the endometrial

procedure in ART and must be perfonn"d COITe<:tly

cavity."

and timely. Wasting too much timc during ET will

[n this cas.-: report. the endometrium was punctured

most likely expos.-: the cmbryos to both physical and

bc"ausc we arc of the opinion that a single puncture

physiological stress which may hinder their ability to

at the site where the embryos will be deposited will

implant in the endometrium. Diffi"ult embryo

not cause signifi"ant bleeding or adversely affect

transfers arc associated with reduced pregnancy

implantation. This is a new method in the fa"" of
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smousdifficulty in a low tech environment.

benefitted from hysteroscopic surgery as this may

The envisaged complications to this mcthod of

have made transccrvical approach possible; facility

embryo transfer, include ectopic pregnancy, loss of

and expenise in this field arc also not widely

embryo due to uterine contractions which often

available. Considcring the environment wc operate

follows this procedure' ""''''''. Howcver these are not

in, it is important to innovate and scientifically adapt

unique and may occur with difficult transcervical
embryo transfer and the Towako method." "

so as to maximise the little resources we have. This

Salbutamol tablet was given to the woman in an

low tech cnvironment. Our effort is well anchored

effort to combat junctional zone contractions

on this need.

Atosiban which is an oxytocin antagonist has also
been used. ~ "
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